Floyd: Wall meet again
LEGENDS SHINE ON

EXCLUSIVE
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PINK Floyd have put an end to their feud — and months of speculation — to re-form for their first full concerts in more than 20 years.

The legendary band — led by famously warring duo Roger Waters and Dave Gilmour plus Nick Mason and Rick Wright — will play at least two money-spinning dates at London's Royal Albert Hall later this year.

Following the psychedelic band's successful performance at Live 8, concerts have been pencilled in for November. A source said: "Live 8 felt like a turning point. They are all now looking forward to getting back on stage together."

Watched by a global audience of three billion, Floyd stole the show at Live 8 last summer, despite playing just four songs.

Tickets for the 7,000-capacity venue are likely to be snapped up within hours, leading to a brisk black market.

FANTASTIC FLOYD FACTS
● Dark Side Of The Moon (1973) spent 27 years in the US charts
● 1981's The Wall has sold 23 million copies
● Their only No.1 single was Another Brick In The Wall (Part 2) in 1979
● Founder member Syd Barrett was kicked out in 1968 — and now lives a harried life in his late mum's house